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CIIAiTKU XXI. (Continued.)
"In making my claim (or thU proper-

ty," she mIJ. "I shall have to prove tny
Identity would you have any objection to
mm nil you know?" "

"I'd much rather not lure anything to
lo with It." he answered, bluntly. "Hut

however. If It's nnmuty, I won't stand
In your way;, jou sha'n't say I show

jou any malice." Hut what I know would
lie nothing In a lawjer's cjc. I Hud

jou, a child, lying, apparently dead, upon
the seashore; but fancying I can nee some
riyniptom of life. I carry you home. A

jou know. I wa a Coistguardsman at
the tlm. When jou come round, you
tell me that your name I Kleonore Sol-non- v

I find 'Kleonore S marked on your
ivttlcoat. Vou tell me you hive friend
In Hrltanny. Kleonore Is ttvi Frenchified
n name for tuy mouth, and I oil you
I?llen. and Solon become Ijiwon ; but
nflor a time yon are called by my name,
nnd pass as Kllen Jrnkln. Tint Is all
I know."

"'And that would lie mot Important
rvldenee," she answered, quickly. "And
bare you that petticoat by vou still?"

"Yes," he answered, hedtatlngly, a
though ashamed to confe It.

'Oue more question, and I hive done.
A strange story tit recently been told
me by one who had no conception tint I
wa an actor In It. Hefoce you found
me, I had been saved from the shipwreck
by a gentleman I ami my mother. We
were taken to a fWiermsn but. laid out
for dead, and the gentleman was after-
ward! told thit we were burled next
morning. How came I, then, down by the
sea again, where you found me?"

"I have lately heanl the story myelf,"
lie answered. "The gentleman who saved
you was Sir Litineo l'enrhyddyti. Hut a
noon aa he wan gone, the fitiienuen carried
the bodies bark to the coast and put 'em
where the tide would waiih 'em bark Into
the sea again. Tliey've a so'perstltlon
about drowned people, and don't like Vol
In their houses."

"How horrible!" she exclaimed, shud-
dering. "Hut what had become of ray
mother' body? Did you not sec that?"

"Jut aa I came up I saw what might
have been a body washed away by a
wave. Whatever It wan. It sank directly.
Tliere waa not light enough for me to
nen very distinctly. I was only Just In
time to nave you." '

"Would to heaven that you had tcn
too late!" she exclaimed bitterly.

"And now have you anything more to
aay to me?" he asked, resuming hi cold
"tern manner: "because my lime la valu-
able, and la not my own to waste."

".Nothing more," she anwered, sadly.

CHAPTKK XXII.
On the second morning after Mrs. 's

Interview with Jenkins, .Mr, Wy-H- e

was somewhat surprised to hear .Mr.
Iig announce that that lady was In the
outward office.

"I have not come to draw any mora
money, or to ask jou to tend me any,"
aha said, pushing aside the rlerk, and
entering the room before Mr, Wylle had
time to speak.

She threw herself Into a chair, with
Iter usual air of bantrring insolence. .Mr.
Wylb turned green, which was his way
of turning pale, and bit bis nails. He
loth hated and feared III" vMtor, and
with every succeeding Interview then feel
Ings Increased. Her scornful, defiant
Learing stuns him to madness.

"If that U all you have come to tell
inc. the sooner our interview I ended the
Letter, he answered.

"Have you the vanity to suppose that
I have come here for the purpose of

and criticising your ugly fea-

tures? Ob, dear, no; I would not be
no rude aa to so annoy my dear rela-

tion! How surprised you look! I repeat,
my dear relation! It is a melancholy
fact, I have discovered that you are my
dear relation!"

"What do you mean?" he snarled
"Are you going to vamp up some

lying story to extort money from me?"
"I try to extort money from you?" she

cried, fiercely; "not If I were starving,
although you have robbed me of many
hundreds. Yes, strange as It may sound,
I am your relation a distant one, I
am thankful to say. With all your cun-
ning, James Wylle, and all your prying,

never found out one Mcret of my
life my real name Is Kleonore Solons."

"Holssons?" he echoed, looking aghast.
"Yen; of the Ilreton branch of the fam-

ily. My father was Adolphe de Hou-

ston "
"Adolphe de Kolsson bad but one child
a girl and she and her mother went

lown In the Genevieve off the coast of
Cornwall. Kvery soul perished. I know

be family history too well to be deceiv-

ed by such a shallow, flimsy lie I I knew
Adolphe well, and his widow, too! Kbe
came begging to me more than once while
who was In London. What put this trum-Ier- y

story Into your head?"
She turned very pule at bta last wordi,

and bit ber lips until the blood came, aud
.there, was a baleful light In her eye as

he spoke, "Take care what you say about
jay mother she was a fond, doting moth-
er to me ! When the occasion requires, I
can produce ample proof of my Identity.
The only one I condescend to give you Is

this" throwing a paper upon the table
"my marriage certificate, upon which you
will see Inscribed ''the fame 'of "Kleonore
de Sobjsons. The Genevieve did go down
oK the Ornish coast, and every aoul per
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nio still live, nnd Is ready to appear nnd
give evidence. The clothes 1 wore, with
my name marked on them, are also pre-
served."

Wylle eagerly examined the document
mat at him. After a minute's silent re-

flection, his face slowly cleared. "I have
no Interest In denying jour claim," he
said. In bis usual soft, hypocritical tone.
"It will not take away one farthing from
me. The claim of the Ilreton De Sols-son- s

Is quite distinct from mine. Hut
you must confers that .your Intelligence
was somewhat startling. If I have said
nil thing to annoy you, I apoleglte."

"Stop whining," she answered. Impa-
tiently. "Whenever you put on that tone,
I fancy you mean mischief."

"What Is It you want of me?" he ask-
ed.

"You have a paper which will secure
Sir Ijvunce IVnrhyddyn the mortgage
money when It fltlls due. I want that
paer."

Mr. Wjlle laughed, and slowly rubbed
bis hand together as though enjoying a
Joke. "A modest request, certainly," he
said. "In the first place, bow do you
know that the letter l genuine?"

"That I have ascertains! for myself.
I ml led ujon Messrs. Groom and Fry to
ask whether they were Instructed to pay
over to Sir Laiince a certain sum of
money upon a certain date. Of course, as
I expected, they declined to furnish me
with twlllve Information; Uut their man
ner convinced me that some such com-

munication had Msed. Hand me over
that paper, ami I will sign a bond mik-
ing over to you one-hal- f the sum that I
may inherit under Mrs. Grlersou's will."

"A sum that It is more than probable
you may never touch." lie sneered.

"A sum which it Is more thin proba-
ble I shall touch before the bell ring
thi year nut. Oh, I know everything;
I know that Constancy Orieron want
not a mouth to her twentieth birthday,
ami that there is not the slightest chance
of her fulfilling the condition under which
she I to Inherit the property."

Mr. Wylle looked amazed; then bent
bis brows and gnawed bis nail again.
During the last few minutes be had been
revolving lu his mind a desperate plan,
but as yet it was only half formed.

"If what you say be true," be slid,
slowly, "we are both equally Interested
in the girl's forfeiture of her fortune.
Have you uuy love for Constance Grler-son?-"

"I hate her!" she cried, vehemently;
"and more than ever since 1 heanl Ar-
thur praise her beauty, and say that he
could have loved ber had it not been
for "

"I suppov that It is quite a settled
thing that you are to be the future Lady
IVnrhyddyn?" he said, observing her sud-

den break. "Help me, then, In a plan
which. If successful, will he equally to
jour advantage as to mine; and that pa-
per shall h yours within sufficient time
to save I'enrhyddyn."

"What Is the plan?" she asked, looking
steadily Into his face,

"It has come to my knowledge that
Constance, alarmed, doubtless, at the near
approach of the fatal day, is about to
draw a large sum of money many thou-

sands of pounds."
"Hut can sIm do so?" Inquired Mrs.

Castleton.
"Yes, with the concurrence of her

guardian, who Is so violently opposed to
the will by which she is hampered that
he would do anything to nullify Its pro-
visions. I find that there Is no provision
in the will against such a contingency.
I'nless I could prove that the principal
of the fortuno was being reduced, I am
powerless to check such expenditure
without the coalition of my fellow trus-
tee. Tliere arc many people for the for-

tune to be divided among, and Its dimi-

nution by some twenty or thirty thousand
pounds will materially diminish your
share and mine."

"And how do you propose to prevent
this?"

"It can easily be done by our united
efforts. And, remember, the price of your
nsalatance I the salvation of the I'enrhyd-
dyn estates. Itefuse, and thy are lost,
and jou will never be Lady I'enrhyddyn.
Which Is it to be? Draw close, and
listen."

She drew close to him, and he, bending
forward, began to speak In a low, earnest
whisper, to which she listened with pale,
anxious attention.

A quarter of an hour afterwards, Mrs.
Castleton pasted through the outer oIHlvs,
with a grave and preoccupied expression
upon her face.

Could she, at that moment, have trans-
ported herself Into the little closet In
the private office and have watched the
expression of Wylle'a countenance, alio
might have considered twice before uhe
committed herself to his proposals. He
was leaning bark In Ids chair, convulsed
with Inward laughter, "She herself will
provent Constance from saving I'enrhyd-
dyn ! The twenty or thirty thousand that
we have plotted against her having I the
very sum she Intends devoting to that pur-
pose! ThU I delicious I"

Such were the thought then passing
through his brain.

s

The die wa cast, and Mrs. Castleton
was Mr. Arthur I'enrhyddyn.

Ily advice of Sir Launce, whose health
wa greatly Improving, Arthur had re-

turned to London a few day after that

and be pursued It without hesitation or
onn thought of retreat.

One dark, foggy November morning
they were married by lhvuse, with only
Mr, rrveinan for a witness. It was n
cold, cheerless wedding, nnd the clergj-nuv-

shltrrvd In (be raw utiim'phrre 11s

he offered the usual pvxl vvlslus.
As they came out, n funeral was slowly

passing down the road.
"The poor joutig lady was married In

this church only a month ago," said the
sexton, with that lovo of garnlblng bai-p-y

events by opposite and doleful anec-
dote which characterises the vulgar.

i;ieonorv shuddered, as she could feel
her husband ptv her arm more closely
to hi side a he hurried her Into (he
brougham. I'aslng hi arm round her
wnit, nnd drawing her toward him, he
said : "Wo mul think no more of omens
now, darling; let 11 leave all such dark
shadows behind u at the altar. We an
defying augury let us now think only
ot love."

Never had her spirit been so softened.
Hut the next moment came the blighting
memory of how cruelly he wa deivlved
lu her; by what lies, and trirkrry, aud
deceit she had gained hi love. She hid
not even confessed to him that she had
once Iwrne the fatal name of De Sols-ou- s.

Hut that secret he knew Inwardly, a

clearly as though she had written It
down.

"Shall I tell him now?" she thought.
"No; let no other dirk shadow come be-

tween us on this day."
The cheerful drawing rnom, with its

biasing tire, aud the table laid nut dain
tily for the wed ting breakfast, revived
their flagging spirits. There was to 1

no Itoiicymoon excursion ; they were to
remain at

"Ours ha. Indeed, Ixvn a quiet wed-

ding." she said, ns they sat by the fire
together.

"You know my reason, denrwt; In the
state ot my father's hetillb and

affairs, I omld not break so Important
an event to him. Hut, hereafter, I hero
shall be another wedding one worthy of
jou. and of the future mutre of

What sweet mulc thow tast word
sounded In her "And it Is I who
will save I'enrhjddyn," she thought. Hut
even with this feeling of triumph rame a
revulsion. "If Wjlio should play m
fal.e!"

"You shiver are you cold?" akcd Ar
thur.

"Oh, no; but I fancied I saw-- a hwV- -

ous faiv In the tire," she answered.
That evening a letter was forwarded to

Arthur from his own lodgings. It nn
nounccd that Sir I .n mire would be If
town on the next day.

CIIAITKIt XXIII.
Not until a fortnight after his visit

to Jerome could Stafford obtain his rag'
erly desired Interview with Coustaniv.

He had traveled to Guildford the next
morning by the first train, and hung about
the neighborhood of Linden Grange In the
bone of accidentally meeting her. Hut
the hope was not fulfilled. The next day,
by dint of indirect Inquiries, he learned
that she was confined to lier room by a
severe cold, lie contrived to get a letter
conveyed to her and to receive a reply.
making an appointment.

The day on which ttwy met wa Ar-

thur's ami I'leonorc's wedding day. The
place was tin- - some which bad wllne-i- !
their meeting sonic ten weeks bark. Spits
of himself, lie could not prevent his first
greeting being cold and restrained.

"What ha happened, Kdward?" she
asked, anxiously. "Why have you writ-

ten so urgently to rne?"
"For your sake more than mWie," hi

answered; "to clear your name 'from a
blighting calumny."

She turn il very wile, and asked faintly
what be meant. He observed the look
and tone, and it struck a ping of fear
to bis heort. Hut It brought him at once
to the point, and mnde him spenk plainly
and conclw-ly- . So, without one word of
preface or observation, he told the story,
every incident of It, from Jerome's first
meeting with the Katie Doran
on Westminster Hrldge, to bis, Stafford's,
discovery of tho picture In the gallery of
I'enrhyddyn, and the conversation he had
beard upon his last visit to Jerome's
studio. Then be waited her reply.

During the course of his narrative the
pale, pained look upon ln-- r fare had grad-
ually changed to one of puzxled Inquiry.

"Hut I know nothing of nil this," she
said, when be Imd finished. "I never
heard of this Jerome or of bis painting."

"Thank heaven !" he cried, selling Jier
hand and pressing It passionately to fi-

llip.
"There Is only one clrcumstnnce lu the

whole story that I have any knowledge of.
I ierfectly remember some men staring
rudely at me In Harley strret one day
us I was stepping Into my carriage; and
that they afterward came up to the win-

dow, which my uncle drew up In their
faces."

"Hut Jerome told m that you turned
quite pnlo at tho algbt of lilm, nnd In this
assertion lie was corroborated by a sec-

ond jiarty."
"I could not be disturbed at the sight

of Mr. Jerome, considering that I hud
never before seen nor wen heard of the
gentleman," alio atuwerrd, flushing.
'There was, certainly, one person in the
group the sight ofwliom might" have produced

such an effect."
"And that wa "
"A man whom I onco know under tho

name of I'ursons," ahe answered, In a low
voice, and with downcast eyes; "a man
who once cruelly wronged me."

"In what way?" eagerly Inquired Staf-
ford.

She wa silent for a mfcmcnt, then
quietly, "I cannot tell you now,"

(To be continued. I

Inruriuallun Wanted,
Mm. Enpock Tlieru'a no uao talk-

ing, Henry, I
Knpock (Interrupting) Then why

do It, my doar?

'Sow'
n r i fyw:r v w. i .1

MrVMNNA S

I'rnellenl t'orn llnriestrr.
Tills inncliliio used nt tho I'. S. Ag-

ricultural KMH'rlnit'iit Station consists
of two driving wlnvN, lxtvivn which
I mounted tho friiino for tho driving
iiuvliunUm mid platform. It Is drawn
by oti hiili', vvblcli walks hctuivu the
two row Unit art) cut nt tin' h.iiiio IIiiio,
'J !n dividers pick up tho ldgnl inrii,
cwvpt Ktii'li ns Ilea )n tits riivv of corn
nwuy from tho iimclilno, nnd gtllilo It to
tlu cutting apparatus, which consists of
two stationary side blades uNive which
li 11 movable sickle, which cuts the
corn and ilewlts It horizontally on 11

platform which I etevnted ntxntt six
Indies from tbu cutting apparatus. On
the Inner aide la a guide chain, which
assist lu directing the stnlks of corn
to the knife and the pint form. The
renr part of the machine Is provided
with a small whirl, ntxivo which Is n
tilting lever, by menus of which the di-

viders In front enu l rnlscil or low-

ered to gnthcr up the lislgeil corn unlit
It Mime In contact with the emllen
chain, which cnrrlcs It tntckvvnnl until
It I cut niu! dcNMlted 011 the platform.

When there Is enough to start 11

shock the horse I stopHt and the two
men who follow the machine gather the
com from the platform and set It up
around the shock sile and tie It. They
then start the horse again, nnd when
returning ncro tho field the borso I

sMssftstSsBsLiSMrrlT- -

ooon mart nvavraTrn.

Mojipol rpMtto tlx shock, to vvblcli
mure corn I added, nnd this I con-

tinued until the shock I of the desired
lie. When tho shock row ha been

stnrtcd the shock i)lo Is pushed In ho
n to 1x5 out of the way r cut) while
the balance of the com I being cut.

Ilurse tlreetllliK III Wisconsin.
The prvseiit condition of tho horse-hrcvdltij- c

Industry In Wisconsin I dis-

cussed in n bulletin by the station as
well ns tho effect nnd defect of the
Wisconsin stallion law. The State law-I- s

quoted, with rccoinnicudntlon for
new legislation. A directory I Includ-

ed of owners of licensed Ntnlllons, nnd
n list of American and foreign stud
hooks, aa well n sample of the score
curds tisisl In tho department of borso
breeding lit tbu Wisconsin College of
Aurlculture.

The Htntc breeilliig-sbs-- law, In the
nuthor'i opinion, should bo revised and
should demand, among other thing, tlto
annual or biennial renewal of 11 llcoiino

fee, and the adoption of a list of dis
ease to hj considered "liurcdltnry,
trnninlfclblo, or coinmunlrnblo" nnd
which would subject it stallion to re
jection a unsound. ShcII1c' authority
should bo given for tho department of
hnrso breeding to refuse llcunsn to stnl-IIoii-

known to bo unsound and to re
voke llcensca granted to stnlllons hlnco
found to bo unsound. There should
ulso bo authority to revoke tho lltvnso
of "scrub" Ntallloii of "unknown breed
lug" and to refuse, license to smh
hursc-- i In tho future. The law should
provide for State veterinary luspcctora
to Inspect public-servic-e Ntallloii ami
require Statu veterinary Inspection of
nil stnlllons already grunted license on
tho nllldavlt of thu owner.

Honpauils for Plants.
Soap nro Hindu mostly from wxl

lye, Instead of potaHh, tho soda map
being linn! uud tho JKitnsli soaps aoft.
HonpxudN, therefore, contain but little,
If any, iotnsli( but wrvo to prevent

nttneks to a certain extent. Somn
plants, like celery and asparagus,
to thrive vvlion drenched occasionally
with Hoapsiids, which In probably duo
to tho fact that odu I beneficial to
bucIi crop.

Ilrddlnw for Animals,
Tin not utlllzo Dtrnw ft beddlmr bv

drying It to bo used over again. I'm
nil feeding material through tho fee!
cutter, bo an to render It inoro acrvlco- -

ablo In tho uianuro heap. Tho cost of
cutting tbt material In ou Item, but

of the liquids In the heap will
bo moro completo and tho gain In tho
valuoof thetunnuro will be larger, As
Uie wanuro will then always be fluo

and easily handled, It can be forked
over with but little labor, so as to more
thoroughly decompose all uortlons.

Wllllniosoii I'lmi of Corn Cnlliir.
A bulletin by the South Carolina sta-

tion contains a detailed description of
the Williamson method of corn culture
ami i'coi't observations umde on i

number of farms 011 which the plan
was followed. "Where the plan wa

strictly itithcictt U the jleld was doll
ble or more Hum double Unit soured
from near-b- fields of equal holbl char
inters and where the usual method of
corn culture were priietlced,"

'Inrtv illtTerent vnrelle of iiirn were
found to have lccn usisl ou these fields.
One variety, calleil Williamson corn,
was grown ou all Held except two, one
of which was planted to MarlUiro Pro-
line mid the other to a variety similar
to the Williamson corn. It wits no
(lent that with tho Marllsiro Prolllle
the site of ears and their iiuinl'er 'r
stalk vn apiian-utl- uulutluemvd by

the method of culture.
Tho pivullnr or essential features of,

the Williamson plan are siimmarlsisl
as follow: Dtsqi and tliorough prepar-
ation of Hissl , ib-c- planting, III

fnsiieut nnd partial cultivation lu the
early stages of growth, nil Increase of
'J00 per cent or more lu the inimlx-- r of
stalk sr ncn. sistpoulug application
of fcrtlllxcr until mru Is given It
second ciiltlvnlloti. Intentional retnnni
tiou of early growth of the stalk until
It site I riiliiced ntie-hal- f or one-quart-

II normal development, and
following thl augmented development
of the ear by cultivation and heavy up'
plication of fertilizers made nt appro
prlate Intervals. The com Is planted
four to six Inches Udow- - the soil stir
face ami tab! by four to six Incur
alsivo the level, leaving the lower eight
to twelve Inches of the stalk Mow
ground. It Is suggested that the brace
roots under these conditions are prob
ably able to perforin their nil
trltlve functions than when partly ex
posed.

The Itnrlr .llnrilrn.
After nil danger of frost Is over,

which Is usually nlsmt the time the
apple tree nro III blosmim, tomato
plants may ! put out, as they nro ten
dcr and will not endure the fr.mt If
s"xmrr traiisplnuttsl. Pens 'for n later
crop, l.lmn string Uwtus, Kiiash,
eggplants ami late cablxtge, a well as
sweet nirii and melons, may then l

plnntisl. Tho garden crops that do not
need much room on which to grow may
ls plnutcd In row of siitllclent ills.
tnmv npnrt to of using a vvhevl
hoe or hand hoc (ntsmt IS Inches), but
corn, tomatoes, eggplant nnd Limn
Ihwun rcqulnt fnnu one yard to four
feet the rows. To have It

largo garden ou a farm I to extend
the bill of fare, nnd It call 1st arranged
to permit of working with n lions. !ih,
but tho suburban garden work must U
done with n hand lux' or a wheel Ins..

Tliere I more pleasure In working n
garden than may 1st supjMimsl, nnd It
will promote tin health of any 0110

who engages lu such occupation. A

there nre many detail lu gardening.
and several varieties of each of tho dif-

ferent vegetables, tho should
procure Ixxiks ou gardening, which can
lie had of any sciilsmnn, nnd also

t the seedsmen to selis't for tit ril the
varieties most suitable for III location,
a an IlicxiHTlenccd person can easily
mako mistake In hi selections. The
S4til catalogue descrllsi inetbsl of
planting, hut some varieties of vegeta-

ble are better for Mock fciillug than
for the table, while hoiiio nre, enrly lu
maturing and other are late.

Vnlnnllr Weeds,
It I not a mntter of common knowl-

edge, say the Technical World ,

that some of tho weed "Infest-
ing" the land will produce the crude
drug which tiMlay, in largo purl, am
obtained by luiMirtntlon from abroad,
Alice Henkel, nu assistant of the gov-

ernment's plnnt Industry bureau, myn
that tho root, leaviM and flower of
several of tho vvism! sjxvle regardcil
n plague In tho Unitixl StntiM nro
giitbcnxl, prewired nnd nin-i- l in Ku-roi-

and not only for useful couunodl-ti- e

there, but supply to n cousldern-bi- o

extent tho demand of foreign
land. There nro weed In thi coun-
try ngalnst which extermination laws
have been paused which hold In their
leaves, stems or root medicinal prop-
erties which have n vnltto In Urn work
of preserving the health of thu nation.
It I possible, lu ridding land of weed
III ordor that crop may lw grown, to
mnko of tbo uprooteI "pcta" u aourco
of Iiudiiiv. Moreover, It I irasHlhlo to
maintain upon land given over n

vvorthlca for crop-growin-g inirixiHeH a
weed plantation, which, after tho har-
vest, will prove Itself to bo not less
profitable than aomu of the tilled field.

If a garden Is aindo 011 sandy soil,
especially In n section where nearly all
the soil I snndy, the use of d

lime will bo found very beneficial, on
such soils nro deficient In lime. On
llmo will not serve as a substitute for
stono llmo, hut shell lime Is excellent,
however, though tho uao of stono limn
should bo preferred. Tho cost Is small
compared with tho benefits derived.

The Indians of the Choctaw tribe, in
Indian Territory, have formed a good
roads association.
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l.rd Cromer, Hrltlsh Agent and Con-

sul General In Kgypt, In other word
ruler, ha resigned his oitlcv after moro
than twenty year of service, which
has resulted In lei lew. giasl to tha
country than fame la himself Hlr-K- K

don Gorst Is hi BUcrvir ltdy Cro-
mer, I,ord Cromer's siiud wife, wtiom
be mwrrlisl In llH, Is the daughter of
the .Marquis of Hath. They have thrcn
wins. The wife of Sir Hldou Gorst Is of
Scotch parentage, and was married In
llxifl, The new agent Is Id Jear old.
and ha siit most of his life lu tlm
Kgyptlau service.

Hot Sis (lees Out uf ItUhl.
Krisl Hoimau and Mr. GniitMiu, n

traveling man, went out to Will Onvii'
place, hear liwreiice, to lixik for ducks.
They were Jolnisl nt the farm by W,
It. Altee, who proceeded to the sim1.
On tbo way over 11 bunch of eight cro-,- t

got up froui the wheal Held, and left
tho country lsfore the hunter timid
get n shot at tbeiu.

The decoy Were put out, and whllii
the men were lying In the blind wait-
ing for the duck the eight kcivk avvoop-is- l

down overhead and Into the vvntvr.
The three men hud nothing hut No, ft

shot, hut they let go Into the bunch and
when tho smoke of battle cleared awny
there were lx dead gtvs on tho watir,
each of the men getting two, nnd ht
mlttlng two to get nwny, They claim
another goose fell over Into a Held
wlmro tlioy could not get L Topekn
Capital.

Tha alo.tel lUil,
Lives tliere a dad with soul so dead
Who never to hi son hath said:
"When I was your age I would run

To do lbs things I had to do;
I never till my work was doiw

Found any pleasure to pursue;
My parents never had to scold,

And every rule they ever made
For me was honestly obeyed)

I never frowned and never told
A falsehixsl when I was a hoy;
I gave my parent dally Joy

Ily doing well nnd being kind,
Ily being truthful nnd polite)

My speech wa proper ami refined,
My t contained no room for spite I"

If such there Im, go mark him well,
For he' a bird I Hut none such dwel1

Upon this earth unknown, unsung,
Such wonder all die very young,

Chicago Itecnrd-Hrrnld- ,

Tossluir Hack a Hint,
Smartlcy Hrowii's wife makes nil of

her own hats,
Mrs. Sum rt ley Woll, I don't com on

long ns I don't Imvo to woar tlicin.
Detroit Freo Press.

KlndlnsT tha Dlfferaaoa,
Some people nre going to bo mighty

surprised when they find nut Uiat them
I a difference between rent goodness)
una a receipt for pew rent. Florida
Tlmea-Unlou- .
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